
, """ 7 ?"" " ' T"" ' ' , All There Goed en Sale Tomorrow . - - - -
Glimmer Holidays Are Over Store Open All Day Tomorrow !

And new with summer holiday ever and the dawivef the fall season at hand, we II outer apparel; the best of ail hemefurnishings in every instance at new lowered
Trade JGenuine Mark

are ready as never before te fulfill every need and desire the smartest, newest II prices that save you money. s ,

Fer Tomorrow Only! I fry f nUx TnniUr Dnrc "Crex" Rugs
P& Here's Your New Hat,. Mr. Man! HATS TRIMMED FREE OF CHARGE $e lwwauiwi r aim uaga

60c Kleinert's Rubber $15 Value: & OfbbPIbI The entire surplus niecli of n prom- -4&J. feTtas flne a smart new as Baby Pants, 17c Inent New Yerlc maker 1000 bag In f $.89 9x12 feet O.ZD
you'd wish "The Rittcn- - $9.85 all 30 Kmart styles.
heuso" as satisfactory in 80c Swift's Toilet Seap, box J
servlce as it is satisfying in All real leather of geed H1Z' $5.90
appearance. Tomorrow 60e Johnsen A Johnsen Ab-

sorbent
quality pin seal, calf,

Hicrh-ernd- e soft felt in new Cotten, pound, 33c In the popular plain green. Ne
in all fashionnble

l sBCL est colorings beautifully finished, curving correctly, w $1 Plnkhnm's Tonic, 17e.
goat

mall or phone orders filled. Nene-sol-

bound and "banded smartly. You'll want one for Laber YeHmrTndiDfStanpWilhETerylOcPiircIiueAnDiy 76a Day Rum, 10a. colors. Truly exceptional te dealers.
Dy and when you cheese The Rittenhouse, you can ceftnt en months of JEW. 75e Mellln's Foed, OSa bargains!

I.lt mother. FOURTH FLOOIt
keSt WCar. . . x'" "rowers ivittOT uluuh, VTM ST. First Floer, Seuth First Floer. 8th St.

WadeteMeasure Suits, Men
--F-inest regular $60 and $65 kinds Newest 1 d jm

Fall Styles most approved fabrics . fm
superb tailoring in our annual sale at L'mT,

T It TlBAl1ia
Second Floer, 7th St

1.50

We'll take orders for these suits from until September 11
exactly days and if you've been the man who's paid close te twice as
much te have suits made, or the fellow who's envied him, you'll surely
net want te miss this great opportunity!
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gray
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u..J... m'.d. c.i.t,.r hrlJn ler tomorrow enlv

Rich Colonial design; highly polished. 48x20x20-lnc- h

size. W Brethers THIRD FLOOR
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with many with
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also. Brethers

Silk

tomorrow

An excellent eunlitv for MiUrlren'a
school dresses, , pajamas and
women's blouses the kind also
for "pulled thread" handkerchiefs.
Pretty ecru shades. 36 inches wide.

Lit llrethers First Floer, Seuth

10 Hair Switches $J..98
A Imperlnnt grnqp ) m

Bftt hair in all colors and, some usually
.!j n?"?et shades included.
and 24 inch.

$8 Pieces, for Bobs, $5
Beit hair. ATI colors.

Lit llrethers Fifth Floer

S,'UJba .Psed and delighted
pnces se low such
new blouses I
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ten

Tailored
Special, $1.98

new ""?'ly ''""'"y very

" Plan. deM-,- j?"

Jailered Silk Waist,,' $4.98

tim lth InL." .. " cellui- s-

7 """""Second Fioer

I

new.
autumn med--

els fresh
J r e m the

' w e r k r oem.

the kinds

Cheese from the best all-wo-ol fall suitings.
Make your style selection fine showing
of smartest autumn models. Linings,

etc., are all of best grade.
Extra te go with these suits JO

Ne extra charge for stouts

Readymade Fall Suits
With Extra Trousers

cassimeres, tweeds,
and New browns, greens,
grays and popular The
extra trousers double their service.

$15 Suitslf A
Twe pair pants. Sizes 7 to 18. J.fNorfelks in cheviets, cassimeres, and

hemespuns also sturdy Crompton corduroys.
Bevs' $7.50 Cordurev Suits. $5 Bevs' S2.S0 Trousers. $1 49

Splendid school suits in tan and brown. Brown and mixed cheviets and cas-Siz- es

7 to 12. simeres, also corduroys. Sizes 16 to 18.

$30 Tennessee Cedar Chests $7C.25
Popular

Just

j J Tomorrow

Sale Extraordinary! $8 te $10 Trimmed

Prettiest

Excellent

se many women are seeking for

Laber Day trips. About a
charming styles. Wonders for be

little!
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Silk duvetynes and high-grad- e Lyens
velvets in crush sports effects,

styles, roll brim and
( 111 US it 1 UU1II tltUl43 IMUJVtiVJ' 4VbMIJ

embroidered andstitched tinsel thread or chenille gay ribbon trim-
mings or unique

Levely tones Blue, Brown, Henna, Wood and lighter Tans-so-me

in rich Black ut millinery salons, third fleer

Natural

Pongee ve'
men's

wanted

very

grays 22

Side

Autumn Waists
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Dimity Waists,
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from a
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Men's
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mixtures.

Beys' Schoel
)

all-wo- ol tweeds

Autumn Hats
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dozen

soft,

ornaments.
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Tomorrow

$250 Suite

This $300

Even the careful mhepping
eltewhere will fail diiclete
better hetiery and underwear
economies!

.M. Tomorrow
most important purchase

pure thread silk,
enduring quality and

excellent weight. white
and shoe shades.

Women's $3.50 $4.50
Silk Stockings, $2.98

High-grad- e eleu famous
Van Raalte Kajsur make.
range shades

Women's $1.35
Union Suits
Fine cotton ribbed Loese
close-fittin- g slzca

Cholce K.iser, Merode
HrnnHa

nrethers First Floer, Seuth

Candy
Special!

family will this treat
thing delicious! Pound ench

chocolates, plaited mint hardcandy. rirst Floer, North

time Laber
many all-blac- k.

velvets velvet-and-sati- n,

shapes, mushroom, andjca" " nuoens

Our Heme Sale offers these
two suggestions in beautiful, Living Roem
Suites, tomorrow at unusual savings!

This Living-Roe- m

Black,

I.nrce il.uonpert, high back fireside chair ksviv'
club elmli sprint? barks loose Cfl 7SsprlnK nishlen beats. Cesered with J,

eleur cecrcd batlcs match.
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Early Autumn Apparel Marvelously Lew Priced
You'll be surnrised and dellchted te cemo and learn hew little
it's going te cost te be modishly dressed in the new season's most
charming fashions.

and
with

navy,

Fall
In patln faced Canten, Crepe de Chine, Crepe
Rema, Canten crepe and Peiret twill. Beautifully
braided, paneled, plaited and with the new
wide flowing sleeves. Java, cocoa, new blues,navy and plenty of

$35
Handsome models In rich heavy Canten crepe,crepe de chlne and satin-face- d Canten crepe Inall new colorings some hne stunning; accer--

wlth Prepe fadl C0"ar and Sk'rt tUnl0' nnlshed

Men's7& $8GSiIk Shirts

Mm
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$1 55c

and
and
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Autumn Hats,
$1.98 $5.98

and in all
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nnd trimmings nre

here.Mt First North

Delien Cord Ti res
Trips!

get fine
or if you

with for they've six
of superiority.

ure especially low!

Dfllen Cord Tlrr Dfllnn ItfU Tubft
I.lht Snln ,,t e
1'rhe I'rlce Sif 1'rlre

30x3 'i
25.75 18.95 323 & 2.35 1.85

22.95 32x1 3.'25 2.10
23.95 33x4 3.35 2.25
21.45 31x4 3.50 2.35

42.50 25.95 4.05 2.65
43.75 26.15 33x4 a 4.20 2.75

29.95 34x4 & 4.30 2.85
30.95 4.35 2.95

36x4 Vi 4.55 3.00
35.95 33x5 5.00 3.23
36.93 35x5 5.25 3.35
38.95 37x5 5.45 3.50

J,lt

Misses' Dresses, $16.98
Youthful, long-wai- st models, beaded
prettily featuring loose, plaited
panels. Flare-cuf- f sleeves contrast-
ing silk facings. Heavy Canten in

black.

Women's Dresses,

Women's Dresses,

particularly
combinations

Sports

,m'lterinJs

Spert
at

In
smart coat

braid

Skirts, $3.98
afd boucle

colors

Anether record-breakin- g purchase! Won-
derful for and
"dress-up- " handsome
hurrying out at Tess than any man

erdinanlv nav for Umt thn
silks of thev're J

de

New
silk such

for little

Hpnvv minTitv nillf wnvnn
ras poplin stripes
mingiea siyusn coierea stripes.
ueuDie seit

Half Hese.
Lisle selea tops. Black, vhite,
navy, tan gray. Slight

just Day
meaeis,

Plain large
dressy medium edge,

mmiiiunja iancies

tapestry

UCtnpestry trimmed

$15

i te
colors.
Hatters plush, veleurs fetts,

Hats nhnvne

llrether, Floer.

Fer Pan

You'll many tiips with-
out worry work, equip

Dcliens dis-

tinct points Prices

I'rlia
$18.30 $12.89 $2.25 $1.69

32.50
33.50
31.50

32.H

44.85
4G.10 35xPa
47.10 31.45
53.20
55.85
58.75

llrethers SL'UO.S'D VLOOR

crepe
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tueeds

shirts Laber Day

would
hnnuHfnl

which made.

$Q.95
Eagle Crepes Chine Satin Striped Jerseys

Broadcloths
colorings; workmanship

buttonhole?;
anything

$3.50 Madras Shirts, $1.79

Thread-Sil- k

imperfec-
tions.

pur-
chased

Laber

brown

Autumn

occasions

65c

from
ceod

with

let;

some

98c
fancy .md tweeds;

te 17

kerge,
and tweeds :

OHer nnd
stles.

te jears

&
chelets

and
41 waist.

&

Twe Pairs
chelets

nnd

$15 te
$18

Ilea y - weight
c!ielets nnd

Sturdy
mod-

els, bound.

P 1 ; a 1

ether
gifts

Sports Coats,
In loe-se- , roomy styles, with, cellars.

tan sports
Coats,

Imported Scotch tweeds and sportssnappy Seme lined
Fall $39.75

Stunning models in cloth naw, taupe,
brown Hae arrow-- headsand In the new longer length

It

Heavy Silk
striped in rich of the

very finest; cufts. as
haven't been offered like se in years.

in lustrous

uicaoce

.. i. ,,, ,, II,c & $1 35c
and in

crochet, honeycomb,
and Plain

and figures.

$1 "Puritan" Blouses,
HiRh-grad- e

attached;
soft cuffs. Kirst noeri 7th st'

Rgadyte-Wea- r pa( JJats $Q.98 Qirls'SchoelDressesA Third Less

substantial

$1.98

6

8

1

f ftz ( "C

A Dig snipment one of our ery best tielie-htfu- l

variety of attmctive, serviceable stylcs-amaz- ingh values'
frecks-w- .th eri' andvarious individual in their trimmings andnowaist-lin- e many knickers. Sizes 0 to 14

$8 All-Wo- ol Navy Serge
Frecks, $4.98

An exceptional at-
tractive embroidered
and in regulation Sizes
6 te 14.

lit Brethers

Beys' $1.50 Knickers,
mixtures

years.
Beys' Suits,

$3.98 & $4.98
Blue mix-
tures

Twist
Middy 23

Men's Trousers,
$2.39 $2.79

Weriteds,
29

te

Men's $22.50
$25 Suits

$14.98&
$17.98

Pants
Tweeds,

cassimeres.
Men's

Suits,
$9.98

Misses'
Suits $25

box

Misses'
Lxcellent coatings

Women's
Of coatings

throughout.
Women's Suits,
or

SIXO.NU

Tomorrow

effects
French Shiits

Four-in-Hand- s,

All-sil- k popular
weaves; accor-
dion novelty effects. colors,
stripes

Beys'
percales in pretty colored

stripes; collars double yokes;

Cordures,

cresses Dresses

makers

pretty, touches
models

sample
models, richly

styles.

casslnieles ti&Mm

1

ip.i70 sDU.JJB

.Distinctly

!!--. ar r w m?. 10 o.eu middies,
$1 te $1.98

Noted Sampson make in
fine white jean or galatea.
Sizns f! in oe

Second Tloer

1 MfnV $7 CV..Vte ee
Silk striped madras, double... HM,

Men's $2 Pajamas, $1.29
White or Lolered nenctf
Men's $3.50 te $5
Shoes and Oxfords
Tan and uunmetal call ill bUcs'ln

Women's $4&$5 Lew Shoes, $1.95
Patent KldnKm imi tan htranliumps nnd oxfords, milltnrj. low orruliber heels

Beys' $3 & $3.50 Shoes, $1.95
Tan, some with rubber heels Sizes9 te 5ij In let
Women's $3 te $5
Pumps and Oxfords
i'atent eeltsldn, UldsKIn and whltecanns. All sizes In let.
Ne mall or phone iirUern tUIrd nnmiliWR footwear.
50c te 75c yard, 22c
Alse poplin. Useful lengths.

Visit Our DIs BesUurant Best of Evsrjrllilnv st Lewest Prices SeTttath Floer of Our N.w BuUdlnr, 1th Market Sts,

$15
mannish

Fall $25
models.

Yalnini
black. embroidered

skirts
llrethers FLOOR

embre
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i

for
te

LUff(i

$2.45

cellskln

Madras,

Fall
& Oxfords,

new
latest toe

Tan calf, gun-n- ut

il .mil patent colt

!

Hflri nrt thn tees veu want for Day trips.
the comfortably warm clothes this cool

all at notably fine savings.

Misses' Dresses, $19.75
Excellent grades of Peiret
twill, satin-face- d Canten and
Canten crepe in fashionable
colorings. of the fetching
models shows the new Jenny
neck.

IS Fall Pumps j $5-9- 8

Tomorrow
Latest one and two strap styles. brand- -

new let of unusually trim footwear just the
pretty kinds you'll delight selecting.

Black Satin Black Suede
Black Kid Black Satin with
Patent Celt brocade quarters

The sort of pumps which you've been
accustomed paying several dollars mere!

Men's New Shoes
$5.98

Suarger ttjiPs fea-
turing shapes

P.ussla

4lBvfsaa...

T,M,,,",.

smart Laber
you'll need month

One

Misses' & 5R9 Aa ',
. ....... - and tan Ilu.ssi.. r.ir. ,..,.';..., ana
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SMbucc
$4 to $4.C0 Ready-Trimme- d

Mats, $2.98
Kx'eptlenal oppet tunlt ' smartjinlnjr In I.en- - and !K
M'lui, ffet.tlel tilnuiKd Ulail.mid coleis

$3 Velvet Tarns, $1.98
I.Mins ami .in m 1,1 u k ami
ctilers Mnait ami print! il

IIiiIh 1 iliiimxt lrp ii f linrcru .iiul tiliiiiiuiibs pur- -
l ll lipr,.

Girls K2.fn PmrL. 7Q
tllneliuni uiul chambra Sizts ? te 1 1

' Girls' $2 Skirts, $1
Nay ei hhitk. en band Slzts 6 te H

Girls' $2 Middies, $1
Whlte Jean , sizes 8 te 10

I

$3 $5 Corsets, $2
Thomsen tilew nttliiK. H .su.ferni litetllerK and c'U ala bplrlte. .sizes te 36

Women's 65c Union Suits, 39c
Lace trimmed knse.
" tlT MBOTHBBS.

Women's New Tan Calf "Oxfords, $4.98
Welted soles and Cuban heels; verv swaggersports and walking styles. Alse in thisare patent colt and black glared kid twe-htia- p

pumps, with welted sole-- , and Cuban
heels.

Children's She QK c-- i 'J oe"
eltkln 7'. P3'30

shapes

slupti
ll.ivi

te
I.lt bpeelnl

group

10 II 53.1'). Sizes 11 . t.) 1 S.1.08.
I.lt llriitlirre Piikt Kloer, North
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liU
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Hi Wrist Watches

$9.89
Most acceptable September birth,
day C'fts, in the three mett popular
styles tenneau octagon or
cushion shapes.
Vcr piei bj'iI f!1. I riwa plain
or ns'iii( ,iti Kii i intiptl for 10
.eari . .lltnt ,i Kuai intied
tne ' mi nt

$5 Indestructible French .
I Pearl Necklaces, $1.95 J

ntwh Impertid let Just rtttlvedbeauties
Henutifui qu ilit with il Keld
spring rniK uklic .M liuh lengths.

I It llretlirri- .- I Ii t I loer, Seuth

Women's 50c Stoc
ui 1 1. i izr ii ih t I M
Impel ti 1 ...
I Yemen's & Misses'

New fall tiiridls In
naw blaik and
biewn I'eitet twill and
trlietlne Wunili rful
choice fraturiiiK nil- -'

bif idir f.metini; urn
licadiiiR

Women's and
Misses' $16.50
Fall Coats, $10

.Spot ti a n d ileublu
faced ceatliiRH lined
te waist or through-
out

Women's and
Misses' $5 te $8
Summer Dresses,

$1.98
Absolute clearance!
Of elo. Imported
SlnBhuiu. linen and
Jict ; all a h a il e a,
Ifreken sizes.

i i

's If fK e i .J l&ltVJl'i k , & .yf- - j w. kfTMltuMteti,2J - u.

kings, 29c
I lbbtd tejiH.
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